Enrichment Programs: students in Years 3 onwards nominate to participate in various weekly workshop lessons across a term and catering for a range of subject domains and multiple intelligences including the arts, sport, technology and science.

Cluster School Programs: students in Years 6 participate in various extension days hosted by Cleveland District High School and co-ordinated by Cluster Schools. These days include Maths and Science Extension Days, Creative Arts and Languages Days and Public Speaking workshops.

Leadership Programs: students at Ormiston have the opportunity to participate in various leadership programs from Buddy Class programs where older students work with younger students to Student Council Representation for students in Years 4-7. Our Year 7 Leaders program provides opportunities for our students to further develop leadership skills through weekly responsibilities and participation in Young Leaders Day.

Booster Projects: selected students from Years 4 onwards have the opportunity to participate in various on-line learning programs co-ordinated by the Brisbane School of Distance education. The projects involve students participating in a weekly web-conference and then completing follow-up tasks via a virtual classroom.

Camping Program: classes in Year 5 onwards attend camps organised by the class teachers concerned and at various venues. The purpose of these camps is to develop social skills, personal skills (including confidence, independence, co-operation, supported risk-taking and tolerance), enhance and develop student learning.
Enrichment Overview

Languages: Ormiston offers Mandarin and French for Years 3 onwards.

Before School Clubs: Ormiston students have the opportunity to participate in before school clubs from 8:30am onwards each school day. Readers Club provides an incentive based reading program where students negotiate reading goals with the Teacher-Librarian and receive awards and prizes when milestones have been reached. Walkers Club provides incentives for physical activity with students receiving certificates and ‘Club Patches’ for their school hat once milestones have been achieved.

Academic Competitions: students have the opportunity to participate in various ICAS competitions across the school year. Selected students also have opportunity to participate in the Maths Olympiad program.

Actors Alliance: students in Years 5 onwards have the opportunity to participate in the school based drama productions including recently Macbeth and The Wizard of Oz. The Drama Club co-ordinated by a parent, conducts an after-school program.

Sporting: students participate in athletics, swimming and cross country carnivals, while also joining in with local schools as part of Carnival Days. Many of our students represent our school and region in various sporting events.

Music: Each year a number of students from various year levels are offered involvement in the school’s instrumental music program. Members of the instrumental music program have regular lessons, and often participate in local musical competitions and camps.